
 
 

Port Moody Pacific Grace MB Church 慕迪港頌恩堂 
2023-2025 Deacon Nomination Form 

2023-2025執事提名表格 
 

 “Deacons, likewise, are to be men worthy of respect, sincere, not indulging in much wine, and not pursuing dishonest 

gain.  They must keep hold of the deep truths of the faith with a clear conscience.  They must first be tested; and then 
if there is nothing against them, let them serve as deacons.  In the same way, their wives are to be women worthy of 
respect, not malicious talkers but temperate and trustworthy in everything.  A deacon must be the husband of but one 

wife and must manage his children and his household well.  Those who have served well gain an excellent standing 
and great assurance in their faith in Christ Jesus.”  I Timothy 3:8-13 
「作執事的也是如此、必須端莊、不一口兩舌、不好喝酒、不貪不義之財．要存清潔的良心、固守真道的奧祕。這
等人也要先受試驗．若沒有可責之處、然後叫他們作執事。女執事〔原文作女人〕也是如此、必須端莊、不說讒
言、有節制、凡事忠心。執事只要作一個婦人的丈夫、好好管理兒女和自己的家。因為善作執事的、自己就得到美
好的地步、並且在基督耶穌裏的真道上大有膽量。」提摩太前書 3:8-13 

 

After prayerfully examining the qualifications laid out in I Timothy 3:8-13, we submit to our Deacon 

Nomination Committee the following member(s) for consideration: 

我們根據提摩太前書 3：8-13中所需的條件作出考慮及禱告，特此提名以下人選作執事候選人： 
 

 

1.   2.   3.   

 (Print請用正楷)   (Print請用正楷)   (Print請用正楷) 
 

 

Submitted by:     

提名人： (Print請用正楷)  (Print請用正楷) 
 
 

      

  (Signature簽名)  (Signature簽名) 
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Members’ Nomination Guidelines  會友提名指引: 

    

1.   Four deacon positions are opened for 2023-2025.   

 2023-2025年度有四個執事位置空缺。 

2.   Congregation nominations are submitted to the Deacon nomination committee for 

 discernment. Deacon nomination committee will send official letter for nomination 

 invitation.    

 會友提名將提交《執事提名委員會》跟進。《執事提名委員會》會正式發出提

 名邀請信。 

3.   In case of Deacon Nomination committee declines a member’s nomination, Deacon 

 Nomination Committee will not inform nor provide the nominator/ nominee of the 

 nominee's status or reason for declination.  

 若會友提名不被《執事提名委員會》接納，《執事提名委員會》將不會通知提

 名者或被提名者不被接納之原因。 

4.  According to the standard of Canadian Council of Christian Charities, immediate family 

members of church staff (employees of the church) in the same household cannot be 

elected as Church Board member.  Also, no more than a majority of the Church board 

members can be within arm's length (in related to other CB members).     

 跟據Canadian Council of Christian Charities (CCCC)之標準，教會同工(授薪員工)在

 同一家居內之直系親屬不能被選立作教會議會成員。再者，不能有大多數的議會

 成員與其他議會成員有親屬關係。 
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